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Time of rioHlnn !Iull.
P. 0., PunuLKra Cvstui. Vk

Jult .t, lwa.
TnUl further aotlco tho mnlle will arrive at and

depart from this office as follows:
AKRIVB.

Msnth and Rest, via. lrvtaeton, 10. .1 A. M.
Kouth ami West, MeQdvi!e, 5.13 P.

and Hast, "'Curry, !. " ;
'. I irtrxm. - y

South and tVtst.F.tf A. M.,
Pnntl R.W and West, S 30 P. Tt.
NortV.Eist and West, 10.0) A. M.

.. ,,,.,--.-, R HtACKMON. P. M.

lilvlno SorviccH.
-' TTIESBYTERIAN CirPRCII.

Preachlni at 11 o'clock A. M., and
o'cloob P. M.

Est. J. T. Oxtobt, Tailor.

51. E. CHURCIT.
Services every Snlibnth at 11 A: M. ' ami

'

1)4 P. M. Sabbath School nt twelve o'clock
51. Seilt Free. A oor'liul invitutlou
extended to nil. ' ' .

' " Rkv.C.'M. Heard. Pastor.

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S (CATHOLIC)
CHURCH.

Maf at 10'. a. m.

Vespers und Bonediction of the Blcsod
Sacrament at 4 p., m'.. '

Cateehism at 2 p. m.
'r JAME3 DUNN, Pastor. -

.
Dr. Evan, of MlchfRun Unlversllr.

the statements, of Dr. Holland In re.
, .ganl to wine drinking and drnrilienmss In

Switzerland. '! suppose," ea.vs lip, "Hint
' every timo Dr. Holland sees a Swiss laujjh.

fng, flinjf iiifr, " gesticulating, or capering
about, hu (eta him down a drunk, fur the
vi rr tamo reason that he chacleriz-- as iall
sorts of Insane jibber' the foreign lungua'is
which he wry linperfcciir umlers'amls."
A ahort tour in Valais or the Bernese Hub-land- s

would have s'aown lilm bis mistake.
His statements no the subject of wine drink,
ing and on tho existence cf costumes urn of
equal worth. If it wvre not Irrevetant we
rainht cnlurijB upon' his topic; ar.dsbow Hint
in Burgundy, win-r- the wboio country i

devoted lo the grape, drunkenness Is rarely
seen, (tho disgrace of working
aomrnuuitle in ftngUnd) Is wholly jin- -
known, and the licentiousness or many Eng.
liiib. eoteh and American tcamifoctMnng,

' town Is unheard of. The attempt lo prove

(
that the cultivation of the grapo corrupts

., and demoralizes the Inhabitants of a conn.
try is the sheerest nonsense.

Li;'.
- Tub performance of tho drama of Kit-har-

III, at the Ihetlrp, last evening, lias seldom
if ever, been excelled In this place,;.' In the
character of Kin Richard, Mr. Eddy's nct- -

i, int Is Irue and, life-lik- There are. very
few actors nt. present that can equal hlin in
Hhe perfeitnance of the Irodinij cbttractors
of StiufcspMre'a plnys. and as' to niejit is

; positively the fast nljiht bl their stay here
imrcitizeii aliuut.l avail themselves of the

f iipportuuily presented to witness bis antiiij.-- .
jUIhs Henrietta Irving as Quern Ellzs-beth- .

, In the.suuie diatna. Is deserving of special'
mention, urrncling being ol a highly meri-- 7

tol'Ious character.
Mr. Kildy appears In six differ.

oharacleis In the dramas of of
"

the Woods" and "lllnck-Eye- d Susun." Miss
.Irving also appetite lo leading eh.iraeter.

'. As a lienrKt hag hpen tendered lo Mr. Eddy
on this occasion, we hope to tuo the Opera.

.. Uuuee will II led.

J. A. II. asks the New York Ledger if it
is proper lis a young lady upon seeing

' her home from a phen of enteitainuieot.''
aud Is answered thus; "Kissing aors by fa-- ,
vur, it Is said, nnd there are no rules to gov-
ern It. If tho young lady permits yon to
kiss her, do so, und hold your tonyua about
it."

; IIVb have frequently had occasion to ro--

. couimnd tho Great Yosemite Bitters,
by our townsmen, Messrs. J. AV.

', DowueriE Co. It is psMy. n vepetublo
compound; and fur nse in cases of l'uver &

':. Aigie, 'Nervous Prostration, Intennittent
'

. Kever, t., cannot be excelliM. Give it a
trial.

"We have the authority of the Advertiser
for :iyin llwit every i.uly In Eljiira loo'is
n;idi-- r her bed, in search of a man bel'uru

tiring. After .sho slieds bitter
tears nf ilis4tpniiilment.

J. C. 11 ivs. E'i lina purchased the in.
' iif Col. Tyk-- iii the Repuh.

ilcnii, nnd becoma "aVsocIatuil with Mr.
While ss joint roprielor.

' The llousjiil Ki'iii'ei-iitutlv-8- l llmris-b'lr'- t

ratilied. thu 8ilstuJi Amendment on
Tl 1'istnv i v.nli'i', liv at rift uuriv vole.

The el niier I'lectioi: in I'r'in'.liii r""u'1ed
"in t'ie si.hness ,il the Rep iblbwn es'ididule
'fin' nivyur, Henry Dohus by .'it in'ijotiiy.

To u ir.j.v w.ll be L.oi. r Si . uy.

Ricme RttK. Just leforo going to press,
wo were favored wit!) a letter from Emlcn'.
ton. Not having mom for the whole of It,
we give the following extract relating to oil
prospects op Richie Run :

'It is'thought that this run for miles up,
will rivnl any locall'y in tho oil regions.

Already two wrlls are down, and hare got
oil In paying quantities. The third sand
rock if hre twenty-liv- e feet thick. Quite
a number of derricks are going up ar.d boles

are going down. Already have tho lands
been largely bought' up (Uy the cltial oil
seekert On'o'acre was sold at the month
of the run for two thousand dollars. There
seems to be but one opinion among loading
oil men about (his locality, and that Is that
It is on tho great oil belt, running from Oil
Creek to Parkevs. This conclusion" is d

at from actual survey, and the geolo-gio- n

character of the slato rock, together
with the fact of Its clo proximity to the
two objective points. Damely Oil Creek and
Parker's landing. There is no doubt Pe-

troleum is here, and all that is wanted is
the mighty ilollur, ni'tve and muscle to
bring it to the surface.''

Cotitj I'itoiEF.:iNUH. Fiivt Xalional
Bunk ofFronMin vs. John 11. rCafn Sum-

mons in esse. Tried. Verdict fur plain-tin- "

in the sum of $$,3S4 IX
Nelson Siinions vs. Georiro MoCleary

Summons in ejectment. Tried. Verdict
for plaintiff for C acres and'65 perches;
bounded, on tbe eaHt or north-eas- t sido by
land formerly owned by Julia Martin, and
on the west by rpnd, it run nj. tho time
of the conveyance from Wilson Russell,
guardta'i, to Adm Pitts.

Elias Ilenatige vs. Charles Lenient Set-

tled.
Stowell & Co, vs. Samuel Craig Contin-

ued by boneont.
Venango Oil Co.. of Painsville, Ohio, vs

E. V. Granger Continued by consent.

The Brsziiiinn Times, of Febrnury 2.1.1,

per steamer lleriiniack, mentions the arri-

val of SHvernl Generals IVotn the suit of in

flllctedwitli disease or wqnnils.. Ajj expe- -

dition into the country from A sedition bad
returned with l.OOd 'starving Pincnnymis.
Lopez was still in the mountains. . Minister
Mcifu.'ion is still wiiii.hiin. ..The Parogny.
stis who temalned when t!io arciy left were
massacred by scouting pat flea of Lupin's'
army. Cholera 'prevailed '.hronghot'it the
country, and qiiarunline was estu'iilished at
Montevideo. The Iron cladi have or-

dered back up the rlior. Duron Mnnus's
Bank in Montevideo has f.i led. und n't.m-porar-

suspension by tho other tliere
enured consideraldu momentary excitement.
Several bridges an1' eansiili rable. other
prnprrty-- ' around lVrnamluce. hud been
swept away by a' sudibn rite of tie
river. There was asevtre drought hi tho
iiiteiior, and tho iiiha'iitnnls with fleeiing
t) the? ieci(nst fuffood and wiiter.- - Large
utnubera of. cuttlu were uvin '. .

. ' '
t

'Joh'rf D."Sitg'.'nt died n hydrupliobla !n
Frankfort, Kentucky, on Sunday night, of-

fer suHyrJji j horribly for twenty-hv- hours.
About three months ago he received a bi le
from a stnuil dog in bis meat slum.

healed rtpidly, and bo gave the snb-j.-- ct

no morn thought, until be wus triz--

last Saturday wHh spusaiodic convulsions,
when be tried to quench his thirst.. He whs
attended by the leading physicians of the
place, and was rational to the lint, attempt-
ing to Injure: no one, Tir.d refraining from ca
K'fsing bis family lest tho .dUease be

Heleavisa wil'o and
live .children in needy circuir.aUuees. His
cliIiT feat In dying was that tbi-- might
eoino to want, 1 ""

Two stiicides Monday forenoon In New
York, one by Charles S.iiilh, axed 17 years,
the other by a young Frenchman, nainril
Pierre Le Dantes, living at the corner of
Wythe uveuue and Boss street, Wi!linn:s-bur- ;.

Tho former jumped from a third sto-

ry window lo the sidewalk, and was killed
on tliu spot; the latter took a dose, of laui- -

num. Smith was tired of life, tho French'
man tired of poverty..

The Mercantile Appraisement List of Ve-

nango County is pn'of shod in the Venango
Citizen of March 18tli and 25!h. All retail

in this cunly sliuuld procure- - a

p'lpy. In esse any wish to appeal from this
ass smoui Ihey ran only do cq on Ihe 9ih
and lUih of April next, at tho Court House-i-

FinuHlin,

Two couples, accompanied by a clergy-
man, recently alighted from n 'railroad train
iu a Western tuwn, went into a neighboring
hotel, where they were mmr'ed, and return-
ing to the fruln, whiflh tltO crtiiduetor oblig-iiiltl- y

ileraitied for them, proceeds to New
Vm'.t. Tho- - whole' performatice occupied
liss ilian three iiiliiutcs. .

Jos.-p- liouch, a liimlteuirtn on tUo Jlatn-phi- s

nnd Louisville Railroad was knocked
from a freight train by a .bridge into the
Wo'f liver on Tuesday and disippeuro-.- in
tl.u iivou!

i " THE .NEWS. '
.j

Patehall AScharzlio, private Kankors, "of

Buffalo, have failed. Liabilities, $40,000;
assets, $4,000. L. C. Dtimpleman is as-

signee.

Johnson lies dangerously
111 at Greenville, Tennessee. Dr. Bnsil

Norris left Wsshington City Wednesday for

that place. i

The Government of Prince Edwaffls
Island has been notifiod by Imperial authori-

ty that it Is not competent for the island to

enter into negotiations with the United
States with a view to reciprocity without
the of the other liritisa pro-

vinces.

. The South Carolina Legislature adjourned

sine die an Wednesday, uftor.a four months'
session and tho. passage of about aeveuty-Ov- o

acts.

Adolphe Philips, a young German, who

for the last two months has been stealing
rare books from tho Mercantile Library,New
York, valued at one thousand dollars, has

confessed bis crime; ' thirty volumes were

secured. , - .. " .

A man named Evans cut tho throat of

Jai Illckox, at Ceuter .Hill, Connecticut,
on Slonday morning. Tbo murderer was

arrrjiril, und says he killed llickox
intimacy with hi wife.

Win. Guerney vas committed in the Gen-

eral New York, Wednesday to

answer for hnving In his possession $1,000
worth of bonds that bud been stolen (turn

Cambroling & l'aym-- , of WhII slreet.
Mis. Bi'igh-in- Youn? anil party are still

in ChicAgo. Thi-- buve received invitations
to the vm-in- places of amusement and

have accepted several. Mrs. Young is about
twenty-fiv- . accomplished and ol pleasant
manner.. Mivs Nettie Young, daghter of
Biigham.is i yenng lady of about sevvntrer.
The parly nie on iheir way to Washington
to have an int'-ivie- with.i.ie l'residetit in

regard to the ):l.-- slid Salt Luke
oi which Joseph Young, fun of Btig- -

liiim,' iinj one ol tiia' party, is Superinten
dents .

It Is s.iid nnoiher national bank is
soon to e oigntiiz d In Chicago, under Ihe
control of nu esperlince-- l banker from

LiiihuioDi!. Yirgioiii. who has a national
batik ulreaily wilh imple circulation, which
be wishes to. transfer to that city. Its capi-

tal nnd the precise lime when it will gf iu-l- o

operation cannot be' nif. i'J known for a
'

few days.

Fted. C'emoils. aed f.iii-li-ei-i years, a

jo;iofCii. ' of ",ViiIegan, 1 Is.,
was run ovi-- r eilii' Sday a'ouitt noon by a
freight train iioing north oil t lie Chicago

and. Milwaukee Railroad; his bgs were so
badly crushed shut h cantiur carvive. He
wai htlHtripting to jump ou the train, mimed
bis hold iiii-- uioler the wheels. i is
a Wight, InlellTgent pot n'ar with all,

ani 'the accidi-r.- ctused univi rsal iu
Watik'e,;:i-.i- .

A serioiH lias occurred in the
air! iiuiU n canal at Port lieu, N. J ,

earryir.,1 away the aqueduct at that plrce.
The opening rf the will then fore be
ncccBsariiy delayed several days.

Oi Wednesday night.n yuneg man named
Pine Bhot a Miss Howard iu Boston T lie

wound It wis feared would piove mortal.
Ho tbeu shut himself rieul. Rei.-cti-

love is supposed tu be tho cause. ?loth
were aged about twenty, and wt to rospec-tibl- y

coonecieil.

Buron ichluzer, Miuisler from the North
German t'nion to tho United States, arriv-
ed in New Yotk by the Westphalia on Wed-

nesday.
A Washlngloii.specUl lo tLe New Yotk

Commercial gives a, rumor of the death of
Johnson, nt Greenville, Teti-nces- e,

which is supposed ta arise from the
fuel that be is quite ill.

JTlie locks on the Welland can&l are to be
cleaned on t. It is thought that the caual
will not bo oponed fur navigation buforu the
flrsfuf April". ' - ' - .

An unsuccessful attempt to rob Iho coun-

ty treasury was made' nt Liberty, Iudiana,
ut two o'clock Wednesday moruiug.

Ssmual Kalier, cunstalde of Anderson
township, HatniUon, county, Ohio, Wed-neda- y

moiuing nceived n shot which will
probably prove fatal. The criminal be ar-

rested run mid esoijped.

The Methodist book concern ef Cincin-

nati, wus injured Thursday by Uie to the
cxn.nl of flltt-e- hundred dollars.

Two noted 'counterfeiters, Job. Bradford
and Benedict Station, were, after a sharp
light, in which twenty shots wore llrcd,
airesttd near Coidwater, Tenn., Wednesday.
During tliu iiht Bradford received two
wounds. . .

Mayor Popping, of Carondolet, Mo., is
charged with the misappropriation of $15,.
000, of the city's money, and tbeve is much
exclteutout tharo iu consequence. An, in-

vestigating committee is looking into tho
uis'.V.t.

SOMii PRINT RATHER FAINT

' V" IiOral Aoticet.
CANA'liY niUD?, mslo nnd femate. new stock

Just received, ct A. MIl.t.KK t0.'8.
Alio a fins lot of tmuortcjl English Gold tflnohrs

SASIL, GLASS AND DOOIW, LARGE
Stock, at the l'lirtitturs Store. Mari".

Velocipede SScliool.
Mr. It. J DAKItOW, lias removed his schoil Tor

Instructions In laming tu rldo on Iho velocipede,

to Akfn's Hilliuid Hall. ' He will bo assisted liy

Protosor l'ortcr, a celebrated teachrr of tlia art,
who will give lessons. Admls.-lun-, 20 cts. Tse
cf velocipede per hour, 110 ets. Hall open fr9ai 8

a. m to 10 p. m. The public are Invited, i . .

i'.arch 83-l-

FOUR FOLD LINIMENT,
Genuine, fur sale wholesale sad retail, nt

A. Di MIM.Elt & CO.''S.

To all Vt lioiu It Jtlny t'oticerii I

Take notice, that we bava tho solo nud exclusive
right fur flvo years fiom November, 18C8, to make,
put up, nnd sell. In the United State", WAL1.IH
IMl'KOVKD MAGIC BALM, under an assignment
and pnrchnse from S. O Wallls, pa'enter, and that
we will enforce the Inw rigidly against all persons
who make, put up, and sell. said alm without
our consent.

W. w. PEltKlX8 k CO., Franklin, Pa
nr-A- . P. MILLEIl & CO., Wholesalo "nd

Agents for Potruleum Centre aAd vtclnlt.
mch'XMm.

Z3F AH persons ulihlns trt bo VACCiMATED
can call at A. D. Miller & Co.'s Drug Hiorn slid
have the pure freh artlclo No charge.

Sew I loar, Feed and Grocery
floro ! .

.T. S. I'SiATIIRR,
Atthjl'I.O r.VNi: It f I.! IN'O, ON MttN.HT,

oppos'to iht-- Mnl'iiiiioe'K liotisr, hns on hand a
I irc an r,.- -t e'.ass snirt of ' lour, Teed atld
.roeerlr. ch he Is at a low figure.

Uuii'i foi'et tie.' pine where A, I. L'oUun
& Coaio.ny 'iniko !!. .ianMf.

POMEKOY'.S fiEMO 'i;.T. M M. or
" Briek'- t'oKr.-oY'- s turw pajier nlreail.i txrvn 's In

circulation every other political paper iu tl e wor'.d.
It is "rt'J ioi," nnd of nniH iiil hiieret. Send lur
sntup'ecoiie-i- . VriTiiirg Ifruft Stptarf, A'-- 1'ir.V

Ciy. ' mchl'l. ,

POMEKOY'X DEMOptiAT. This new
papfr lm a won.k?rru! c'rjnl.itien. la nearly every
town in ih-.- euuutry the drmj'.-ral- and working
mrri are u; for it. It is thelulde!.
bharprtt tinper piibti.h d,anila'ks Into Cougrc-- s

nnd ihn t.ailUeld?-r- rcgsruUsi of reuhs. Tho
pat-e- has ov'-- r tl ty ,tlii.i;snd fubwrit-- i rs iii'the
State of row York atone. for sautpU cip-hw- ,

which are sunt fr, au-- It for yunrs lve i.
Adui-oi- .V. .1. Pjhvtrt'y, J'rii'Utij JIuute Stuart,
yew Y'irL-- tV.'y. ' nichl'j.

WIN HOW GLASS.!

A large all sizes, at A. I.
Miller

BUii.DiNf: voit pale ni-a- i: Tin
LAKE PllOiiiO HOUSE.

Ktililre n, t'.ie Jaine.-iow- n Cloihin
fe'iStf.

W.tl.I, I'tJ'JUS!t
.Iitrt irieived a lai'.'o sox-t-: of : patterns, nt

H. C. J,lliV1 Fl'hNtTURf! HTtrttK. iu3.

Tf PAINT. VA1.! W II H it V,S!I SIIOK
ltltT-S!t- a I,,, ..j, (,tek Jit- -t a: A. 1),

Mff-LE- (tn w.

On Tiiiir-d- F.4i.tf!h. 'S''!. m.,Mi h.illt tat
am! I I'nji v't'i r l cl ai. hof.,T shall return
the samo lo thy Mi'ir.crlh. r w:'l he lihevally re-

warded .

fcbjs-tr- . n. h. p.y:;b
I'aecl-- . of ever quality nnd descrlttlon, at

KISYXtt!.!). P. i'Oil;IS:i ((, No. UJLV.ilie
Stre.t, opposite !!i i I' O., "il t'lty, P.t.

SWCT'Sll I.KKittli-s- , who'e iio int at
A. 1). Mll.I.i'.'t & nrs D'iFi! :;i'nl!H.

JV r.ril'l't)S-- TrtAfCO ANTIDOTE;
IiCVT CUUrt', au anthloie lor Tobacco, nod lilt
.TOIINWN'S AUOMATIC ANTI TOiiAi 'CO COM-

POUND, for sale at . M1M.KS & CD'S.

ttroekerr n'l Uri'ls.cd to KKYNOLPS,
nitODHKAD CW. Ko. II Centre otrret, oppu-sit- e

Ilia Pon ii.-o- . Oil I'i'y, I'a.

CP-- A. D. Jtn.MUt A CO., Pnigclsf. are
nitents f ir the celebrated 11. Cigars," manu
fact und by tt e American V hip Co. Try thorn.

THE bt place la town to get a pair of l!oot
made of the best Stock, Jhat will wear well, un 1

warranted to .fit, ie at J. A. llau(rs)
rioot Shop, Washington Street, Petroleum

Centre,' ra. Glvo hlin a trial. sepltl-tf- .

' Alisma." -- Tt is not of;on that we have the time
to ipara, or the Indinaitm, to notion any or the
thousand and one preparation xoWl.thronyliont Ihu
coimiry, each, as ll Is claimed, being a sovvretgn
cure fur ooo or more of the Ills that flesh Is lu ir to
In lecd, we havo finpiently wmdered ihil people
ever died at all, or crew old even, when, by a email
out ay they eoah! rnrnl.--h themselves with some-tilin- g

which would keep bay, and defy the
assaults of time C'oiieoiti'iig tlio eDlcacy nf one of
thei! remedial prcparaikins auj ouo which hns be
com- - col hrati d of late we can sneaK from per-
sonal exoerien "e. slid nmsrlentloiitlv say It lgiod.

e refer to an article for res'iorlng and
prnserviiig the hair, manufactured by Messrs How-
ard k Beutley. Cheniisis and Drupelets, No. 1S9
Maluhinet, Iluffiilo liull'ilo Cinunue al Artv No
slow sales tor Seward's C.iiieh Cure. a. D. MII
I.KK Cu., Wliol. Hiilr Hetail Druggists, Airenu
for Pctroieuni CSnlru, Pa. iebll,

Hard waro A 1rn assurtmeat of which is
being closed out nt reduced rates at RGYNOLI'C,
BltODHEAD & SW, No. 11 Centre (., uppoalto
the PustOfllce. Oil City, Pa.

(lata, Caps. RoutaWniid Nlioes. A lsrje
asortn(iit at REYNOLDS, I1KOD11KAD CO'!,.
No. 11 Centre Street, oppojlia u.e, I'git Oittie, Oil
City, Pa.

PAPER AND KNVELOPHS at A. DMlLLPtT
& CO '8.

fl.Tce licst. CIOAKS In tho market are Hi. n- -

If

falo Kavnrltns, msnufactiirod by Walker A n...
u..M t. Inn,, ai...A ..t naz- i-

.
A. p. MH.I.Klt & CO.

A GREAT SUCCESS. " Brick7, p0XE.

nov's new Daily In New York City Is one of ,k

srentcst and meet sticressful iiewsinpsr eutcmri,.
. i.i......vi nr. lviiiiii . in. m-- lnlfro

ocnif is increaslnu in cireiilniion n lhnii,nj ,
ie. uur day
fro), Printing lluute ityuurr, Mew York- Ci.

llll'Ul?

Mry ;oiU. a larijfl rtoCi at RKYNO'rw
DftilpllKAO ;C0 S,No. 11 Contro Ut, opp(ll,
the fust IHce. MI 1tv, i'a.

N KVY ADVERTISKM ENTS.

AMERICAN

4 (lrHVlri
AND

Sewing Machine!
Tht 'M.idi'iir wifMniwl to pxpciHo in th-

fir n s- -t luT'tTiltifi, nil klmU mid
of Si vplnir. i Kulllr, ('nnifntf, TtK ltirr,
Mr.i'il iir, ilMttirrln'.' mi'i towinz n, ti'Iin,
tliut nr nti tl(ne by any other uiHciiiuj

the tul in.
TbU Ht m without a rlv.il, h

Hu vtU ltrntd (ivciiiffinilnif siitch. hiuliniiili'rii nt
the I'd'.'i-- , H'iriim Ho!f and kyt'lVi ito e iiwli,;
in nil kind "f f::hr:cs.

"OBeoftU!' Mucliiiit!" fin ha irn V. i,

ronil oviii- A. 1. MH t'i' A 'o.'s Drnirstornj. ii. curtiN,
KMlll'i. As1." .'A. .. ."

Ci t pluej. o pt Ihe wmtli of ?enr morrv i.t
NKW H.l-Ul- t AM) KKlii) S'l'liltn AN'll l.l.
Hi.it v of i.. ti. .vric.uci:ti a
Cs, wln-r- tlere , always a

MAN
rfulv in jihovr tliefr rnnfomrr thtr 'ar-j- tfoeU
V,tl'UK ll Y. nnd ll kinds uf FKICU, m-- tW

liluc Mltu ulK ie iniiy he

FOUND
A Tf ssornirn of (!r4-el- HOt'O'I ,)
DitU.-isKt- ) l.i'M JKlt, LM'll, !lll'll.K.i. Ai'.
at the vcl" lowest eall prieee. Tliusy wr.e lire u,

DEAD
Tt thi'ir owii In(t-'-f- , and w.-- h to tUM vHh
w!m tin hu-- ii st on t!o minii'i', will f,n! it tt lb ir

wliere, and Hie whu: wt tv.fs ti. for

tvir liif rtT liii f AH rdi r id tpiM'r:
Di ontrtH' ii t t I)n pot firi-- Hm I lu e. '"
h'Siif; TiiK Ttooai:s'iKit ni:sr, wau
i.tnN bTi.Kr.r,

Petrolerjn Centra, Pa.

i . v. srcuvniTo.
Tib-- ; it: ii. it. WAii.M:

Pianos ! Pianos !

rjsi-w-Pt- r

KMKRSON'S l.'XRIVALLfill I'UXOs
ki amkk- -

ICAN (iKC VNS I

"':iT(yT I C E.
T 10 nn'li'fi'n.nl haviMx hv "re I t' (vhiti t w;

W. 1J K.!i:.t. )N, V q, nml S p. H

tniih, bc'ii itnlv itprointtHl ivtlnnt V '1

f r ihu .' o if ilielr :!. l'jiKATKi IXT.tl
VV'ttr't;n, Fori', Y'nmi;. ('I ron ml

,I fIL:jfun otimttit k, liertbv nut inks-- tW rili-i- i' ""

jit'I H.'air-.v- with any
!M loiinsi flaititidir lit htt tlii At't-ii- tu o'l.trf ''"'w
.tb.iv.j nuiiK'U fun,, n h i w ii on lill-Ti'l-

"E.1 S It I SI X 13 II i
1 . .... "iv.ilar lu . .

PIANOS, OuGANS. HSLIISEQK3

. AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

of every disorlptlon. PIANO 6T0OW, SPIiEAUS'
e.c.
;

Ctrntro-St- .. OIT. SJ1TV, Pa.
Oil City, Sept. 14, 18 i8.-- tf.

Petroleum -- Exchange
. HOTEL.

ON THE EUUOrEAN l'LAN.

VRESH ALL THE

OYSTERS 1 Jfifl LUXU RIES

Received,. OF TUB

DAILY! SEASON
Vnw.v.

ViiIiiiistou SJrtrt,
TVtroIeuni Ccntie, P nest dcKir to (sham t''

. - J awslry .tSt.irc,- -

T. AV, 4aIH. I'lopriclor.
Day Hoarders acaimniooj'u'd. Meal'

all hour. Clysters, and ever desej iptlon ot gss
furnished guests.

No psins will he spared to accomraouiita lu"

who tuvor ns with their patnmeje. .

PetruIoii'Cntrj, Jan.il, 1SJ. if.


